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Abstract: Objectives: The conversion of protein arginine residues to citrulline by calcium-dependent peptidyl ar-
ginine deiminases (PADs) has been implicated in the pathogenesis of several diseases, indicating that PADs are 
therapeutic targets. A recent study indicated that PAD4 regulates age-related organ fibrosis and dysfunction; how-
ever, the specific role of this PAD and its citrullination substrate remains unclear. We investigated whether phar-
macological inhibition of PAD activity could affect the progression of fibrosis and restore heart function. Methods: 
Cardiac hypertrophy was induced by chronic infusion of angiotensin (Ang) II. After 2 weeks of AngII infusion, a PAD 
inhibitor (Cl-amidine hydrochloride) or vehicle (saline) was injected every other day for the next 14 days together with 
the continued administration of AngII for a total of up to 28 days. Cardiac fibrosis and remodeling were evaluated 
by quantitative heart tissue histology, echocardiography, and mass spectrometry. Results: A reverse AngII-induced 
effect was observed in PAD inhibitor-treated mice (n=6) compared with AngII vehicle-treated mice, as indicated by 
a significant reduction in the heart/body ratio (AngII: 6.51±0.8 mg/g vs. Cl-amidine: 5.27±0.6 mg/g), a reduction in 
fibrosis (AngII: 2.1-fold increased vs. Cl-amidine: 1.8-fold increased), and a reduction in left ventricular posterior wall 
diastole (LWVPd) (AngII: 1.1±0.04 vs. Cl-amidine: 0.78±0.02 mm). Label-free quantitative proteomics analysis of 
heart tissue indicated that proteins involved in fibrosis (e.g., periostin), cytoskeleton organization (e.g., transgelin), 
and remodeling (e.g., myosin light chain, carbonic anhydrase) were normalized by Cl-amidine treatment. Conclusion: 
Our findings demonstrate that pharmacological inhibition of PAD may be an effective strategy to attenuate cardiac 
fibrosis.
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Introduction

Fibrosis begins as an intrinsic response to inju-
ry or aging and protects tissue from further 
damage [1, 2]. Cardiac fibrosis results from 
activated cardiac myofibroblasts, which secre- 
te extracellular matrix (ECM) proteins in an ef- 
fort to replace damaged tissue; however, pro-
longed and excessive ECM deposition leads to 
pathological fibrotic remodeling [3] that impairs 
cardiac compliance due to ventricular wall stiff-
ening [4, 5] and disrupts electrical transmis-
sion between cardiomyocytes [6, 7]. Thus, 
fibrosis ultimately leads to adverse outcomes 
such as heart failure (HF) with increased mor-

tality [8]. Despite its clinical and pathophysio-
logical significance, no interventions or target-
ed therapies can currently mitigate or reverse 
cardiac fibrosis. Peptidyl arginine deiminases 
(PADs) belong to a family of hydrolases that 
mediate posttranslational modifications of argi-
nine (Arg, R) within proteins to the amino acid 
citrulline in a calcium-dependent manner [9], 
which is a process called citrullination. PAD4 is 
necessary for chromatin decondensation dur-
ing neutrophil extracellular trap (NET) forma- 
tion [10]. Accordingly, PAD4-deficient mice were 
shown to lack NETosis, resulting in significant 
protection against acute tissue damage after 
ischemia and reperfusion [11, 12]. A recent 
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study demonstrated that, in addition to neutro-
phils, monocytes are rapidly recruited after 
ischemia onset [13]. In general, at early times 
and peaking at approximately day 3, neutro-
phils persist in the infarcted myocardium up to 
day 7 [14], and myocardial macrophages exhib-
it a change in their phenotype from M1 (1-3 
days post-MI) to M2 (up to day 7) [13, 15]. 
Interestingly, monocyte/macrophage polariza-
tion has also been linked to PADs and shifts in 
PAD inform [16]. However, the relevance of 
citrullinated proteins and PADs in conditions 
other than acute myocardial injury remains 
unclear. Recent evidence has implicated an- 
giotensin II (AngII) in the progression of myocar-
dial fibrosis. AngII has been suggested to be  
a potent profibrotic molecule [17]. Increased 
serum levels of AngII were reported in patients 
with cardiovascular diseases that are associat-
ed with myocardial fibrosis, cardiac hypertro-
phy, and HF [18, 19]. Notably, extensive clinical 
and experimental evidence supports the pro-
tective effect of angiotensin converting enzyme 
inhibitors (ACEIs) and AngII type 1 receptor 
blockers against cardiac fibrosis [20]; however, 
whether established cardiac fibrosis in vivo can 
be reversed remains unclear. Therefore, the 
aim of the present study was to examine the 
involvement of citrullinated proteins and PADs 
in a murine model of cardiac fibrosis using a 
PAD inhibitor after the acute phase of injury. We 
hypothesize that inhibiting PAD activity in pro-
nounced AngII-induced cardiac fibrosis will 
reverse cardiac fibrosis progression and im- 
prove cardiac function.

Materials and methods

The detailed and expanded methodology is  
provided in the online-only Supplementary 
Materials.

The following reagents were purchased: AngII 
(Sigma, cat. # A9525, St. Louis, MO), Cl-amidine 
(Cayman Chemical, cat. # 10599, Ann Arbor, 
MI), and LysC (Wako Chemicals, cat. # NC- 
9223464, Richmond, VA). All other chemicals 
were purchased from Fisher Scientific Co. 
(Hanover Park, IL).

Ethics statement

All experimental procedures followed the appli-
cable principles set forth in the National 
Institutes of Health 2011 Guide for the Care 

and Use of Laboratory Animals. This study was 
approved by the Cedars-Sinai Medical Center 
Animal Care and Use Committee on Laboratory 
Animals.

Experimental groups

Male 8-10-week-old wild-type C57BL/6 mice 
(The Jackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) were 
housed in groups of 3-4 mice per cage, main-
tained under standard specific pathogen-free 
conditions, and given food and water ad libitum 
on 14 hr light/10 hr dark cycles at 21±2°C. 
After a 1-week acclimation period (T0), the mi- 
ce were administered AngII (1.4 mg/kg/day) 
(Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA) or an equiv-
alent volume of sterile normal saline (sham 
group) using osmotic mini-pumps (Alzet, Cu- 
pertino model 1004, CA, USA) for 28 days to 
induce cardiac fibrosis as previously reported 
[21]. After the first 14 days of AngII infusion,  
the mice were administered Cl-amidine (10 
mg/kg/day, Cayman Chemical, Ann Arbor, 
Mich., USA) or an equivalent volume of sterile 
normal saline (vehicle) every other day by sub-
cutaneous injection for the next 14 days as pre-
viously described in parallel with the continu-
ous administration of AngII [22]. At the end of 
the experiment (T28), the mice were humanely 
euthanized by decapitation under isoflurane 
anesthesia, and the hearts were harvested.

Echocardiography

Cardiac function and morphology were ass- 
essed under general anesthesia by transtho-
racic two-dimensional echocardiography using 
a Vevo 770 (VisualSonics, Toronto, Canada). 
Echocardiographic studies were performed at 
baseline before pump implantation (day 0) and 
after day 28 (n=5-7 per group). Anesthesia was 
induced with 3% isoflurane in oxygen and main-
tained at 1-2% during the procedure, and the 
heart rate was maintained at 450-550 beats 
per minute. The left atrial diameter, left ventric-
ular internal diameter (LVID) at diastole and 
systole, left ventricular anterior wall (LVAW) 
thickness at diastole and systole, left ventricu-
lar posterior wall (LVPW) thickness at diastole 
and systole, left ventricular ejection fraction 
(EF%), and left ventricular fractional shortening 
(FS%) were analyzed as previously described 
[21, 23]. Diastolic wall strain (DWS), which is  
a noninvasive measure of left ventricular (LV) 
stiffness, was calculated as follows: DWS = 
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(LVPWs-LVPWd)/LVPWs, where LVPWs is the 
left ventricular posterior wall thickness at end-
systole and LVPWd is the left ventricular poste-
rior wall thickness at end-diastole, and end-
diastolic and end-systolic measurements were 
made according to ASE recommendations [24]. 
EF% and FS% were calculated as follows:  
100 × ([LVEDV-LVESV]/LVEDV) (%) and 100 × 
([LVDd-LVDs]/LVDd) (%).

Determination of the heart weight/body weight 
(HW/BW) index

The BW of each mouse was measured before 
the animals were sacrificed. The weight of the 
whole heart (without heart auricles, the pericar-
dium, and blood) was determined after careful-
ly explanting the organ from the thorax and 
rinsing the organ thoroughly with PBS to remove 
any remaining blood. The index was calculated 
in mg HW/g BW.

Assessment of cardiac morphology

The excised hearts were cut at the midline into 
transverse blocks and embedded in a 10% for-
malin-PBS solution. Five-micrometer-thick par-
affin-embedded sections were stained with 
Masson’s trichrome solutions. Images were 
captured using a Pathscan Enabler IV scanner 
(Meyer Instruments, Houston, TX), and the 
cross-sectional area of cardiomyocytes was 
determined in the LV wall by tracing the bound-
aries of the cells using ImageJ software. Digital 
images were taken at 200× magnification in 
more than 20 random fields in each heart  
sample. Morphometric evaluation included the 
quantification of infarct wall thickness and non-
infarcted remote wall thickness. Six to 10 sec-
tions per heart and 5 hearts in each group were 
analyzed and averaged.

Skinned myocytes

Tissue from the endocardium of the LV lateral 
wall was flash-frozen in liquid nitrogen and 
stored at -80°C. Functional experiments of iso-
lated skinned myocytes were carried out as 
previously described [25, 26]. Briefly, the biop-
sies were incubated with 0.3% Triton X-100  
buffer with protease inhibitors (Sigma-Aldrich, 
St. Louis, MO) and phosphatase inhibitors 
(PhosSTOP, Roche Applied Science, Penzberg, 
Germany) and then homogenized by low-speed 
pulverization to generate a skinned myocyte 
preparation. After being washed in isolation 

buffer, the myocytes were attached to a force 
transducer and motor arm. The force was mea-
sured as the bath Ca2+ concentration was in- 
creased from 0 to saturating conditions (46.8 
µM). The force-calcium data were fit to the Hill 
equation: F = Fmax × Cah/(ECh50 + Cah), yield-
ing Fmax, calcium sensitivity (Ca2+ required to 
achieve 50% maximal force; EC50), and coop-
erativity (Hill coefficient, h).

Protein extraction

Snap-frozen LV heart tissues were ground in liq-
uid nitrogen and homogenized in 100 mM Tris-
Cl (pH 7.4), 2% SDS, 50 mM DTT, 5 mg/ml apro-
tinin, 5 mg/ml leupeptin, 5 mg/ml pepstatin A 
and 2 mM PMSF (500 µL homogenization buf-
fer/100 µg tissue). The homogenates were 
repeatedly frozen/boiled and centrifuged at 
13,000×g for 20 min at room temperature. The 
protein concentration of the collected superna-
tant was assayed with Pierce 660 nm protein 
assay reagent (Fisher Scientific Co.) and stored 
in aliquots of 200 µg at -80°C until use.

MS-based proteomics

Protein extracts (100 µg) from LV tissue were 
processed by the FASP protocol using Micro- 
con 30k centrifugal ultrafiltration units (Merck, 
Darmstadt) according to the manufacturer’s 
instructions. For digestion, LysC (Wako Che- 
micals, Richmond, VA, USA) in 50 mM Tris HCl 
buffer was added to each sample at an enzy- 
me-to-final protein ratio of 1:30. We used data-
dependent acquisition (DDA) and data-inde-
pendent acquisition (DIA) for peptide detection 
and protein identification. To generate a pep-
tide spectral library for the subsequent identifi-
cation and quantification of peptides and pro-
teins, peptides from representative specimens 
were pooled as previously described [26]. 
These samples were analyzed by DDA mass 
spectrometry (MS) to assemble a hypercitrulli-
nated mouse LV peptide assay library. Peptide 
peak groups were extracted from an existing 
library of pooled mouse LV lysates as described 
previously [27] and used for the SWATH work-
flow (DIA acquisitions) (see the Supplementary 
Materials for the detailed method section).

Statistical analysis

The results are expressed as mean ± SEM. 
Groups were compared using 1-way ANOVA fol-
lowed by Tukey’s multiple comparison post hoc 
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analysis. Comparisons between time points 
within the same group were performed by 
paired Student’s two-tailed t test. Compari- 
sons between two groups were performed  
by unpaired Student’s two-tailed t test with 
Welsh’s correction. Statistical analysis of histo-
pathologic grading was performed using the 
nonparametric Kruskal-Wallis test. A p value < 
0.05 was taken to indicate statistical signifi-
cance. MS data were analyzed using MapDia 
for normalization, fragment/peptide selection, 
and statistical modeling [28]. All data were  
log2 transformed, and the differences in pro-
tein levels were compared by Welch’s t test  
with Benjamini’s-Hochberg’s corporation of p 
value [29]. All the identified differentially ex- 
pressed proteins were subjected to protein 
pathway analysis using the Ingenuity Pathway 
Analysis (IPA) tool (http://www.ingenuity.com) 
and a graphical tool for gene enrichment an- 
alysis (ShinyGO) 0.76.1 (http://bioinformatics.
sdstate.edu) [30]. Enriched biological pathways 
in the mouse samples were identified by query-
ing the list of significant proteins in the online 
Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes 
(KEGG) database against the background of all 
genes available in the database.

Results

Inhibiting PAD activity improved AngII-induced 
cardiac morphological remodeling

The BW, BW/HW ratio and heart rate were mea-
sured in the mice. BW was essentially un- 
changed in all groups (Figure 1A); however, HW 
was significantly increased in the AngII_14d_
vehicle_14d group (Figure 1B). Mice that were 
treated with the PAD inhibitor after 14 days of 
AngII infusion had a slight but not significant 
increase in heart weight compared to sham 
mice but lighter hearts than AngII_14d_vehi- 
cle_14-treated mice (Figure 1B). The heart rate 
was increased in the AngII_14d_vehicle_14d 
group, but the difference was not significant 
(Figure 1C).

Inhibiting PAD activity improved cardiac func-
tional remodeling in AngII-treated mice

The echocardiographic examination showed 
that the left ventricular dimensions, such  
as diastolic interventricular septum thickness 
(IVSd), systolic interventricular septum thick-
ness (IVSs), diastolic left ventricular posterior 

Figure 1. Cl-amidine treatment alleviated AngII-induced cardiac morphological remodeling. (A) Quantification of HW, 
(B) HW/BW ratio, and (C) heart rate. The results are expressed as the mean ± SEM; n=6-7 animal/group, *P < 0.05.
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wall depth (LVPWd) and systolic left ventricu- 
lar posterior wall thickness (LVPWs), were sig-
nificantly increased after 28 days of AngII infu-
sion compared to those in the sham group 
(1.13±0.04 vs. 0.73±0.03 mm, P < 0.01, 1.66± 
0.07 vs. 1.24±0.08, 1.14±0.04 vs. 0.72±0.04, 
1.51±0.01 vs. 1.17±0.09; n=5-7, respectively) 
(Table 1). Animals that were treated with intra-
peritoneal injections of Cl-amidine and continu-
ous administration of AngII exhibited reduc-
tions in ventricular dimensions, including 
LVPWd (0.78±0.02 vs. 1.14±0.04 mm), LVWPs 
(1.30±0.07 vs. 1.51±0.03), IVSd (0.79±0.03 
vs. 1.13±0.04) and IVSs (1.34±0.04 vs. 1.66± 
0.07), compared to AngII vehicle-treated mice 
(Table 1). Furthermore, Cl-amidine normalized 
the E/A ratio in the AngII-treated group 
(1.23±0.10 vs. AngII_14d_vehicle_14d: 1.60± 
0.080; P < 0.05) (Table 1 and Supplementary 
Figure 2). No improvements in LV shortening  
or LV ejection fraction were observed in the 
Cl-amidine group, suggesting that myocardial 
contractility and heart function itself were not 
compromised at the time of the experiment, 
which was probably due to the young age of the 
mice (Table 1).

Inhibiting PAD activity alleviated AngII-induced 
cardiac fibrosis

Heart sections were stained with Masson’s  
trichrome and examined by light microscopy 
(Figure 2A). Cardiomyocyte size was examined 
by determining the cross-sectional area and 
was increased in mice infused with AngII com-
pared to sham mice (Figure 2B). There was no 
difference in cardiomyocyte size between the 
vehicle- and Cl-amidine-treated groups. Inter- 
stitial fibrotic areas were stained with blue dye 
and quantitatively determined (Figure 2C). The 
fibrotic areas were increased after 28 days of 
AngII infusion (6.8±0.3%) compared with those 
in the sham group (4.0±0.24%; P < 0.0001; 
n=5-6); this increase was attenuated by Cl- 
amidine treatment (4.6±0.54%, P < 0.001) 
(Figure 2D).

Inhibiting PAD activity attenuated quantitative 
changes in protein expression

To elucidate the molecular mechanisms by 
which PAD modulates fibrosis, we sought to 
identify the changes in proteins and citrullinat-
ed proteins in heart tissue. MS-based analysis 
identified a total of 1427 unambiguous pro-

teins in the LysC digestion with high confiden- 
ce. A heatmap of hierarchical clustering analy-
sis (Figure 3A), a bar diagram (Figure 3B), and 
a Venn diagram (Figure 3C) were constructed 
to present an overall view of the proteomics 
data. By default, a 1.5-fold change threshold 
(i.e., log2FC ≥ 0.6 or log2FC ≤ -0.6) and a p 
value (false discovery rate, FDR) threshold of < 
0.05 were applied. Compared with the sham 
group, the AngII_14d_vehicle_14d group had 
147 differentially expressed proteins, including 
108 upregulated and 39 downregulated pro-
teins (Figure 3B). Thirty-seven of these proteins  
met the criteria of log2FC < ± 0.6 and p value 
(Supplementary Table 1, blue). A total of 240 
differentially expressed proteins were identi-
fied in the AngII_14d_PADinh_14d group, of 
which 65 had higher abundance and 175 had 
lower abundance than in the AngII_14d_
vehicle_14d group (Figure 3C and Supple- 
mentary Table 1). Eighteen of these proteins 
met the criteria of log2FC < ±0.6 and p value 
(0.05) (Supplementary Table 1, blue). Many  
proteins that had altered expression in the 
AngII_14d_vehicle_14d group compared to the 
sham group corresponded to previously report-
ed changes in genes and/or proteins in end-
stage HF and fibrosis, including elevated myo-
sin light chain 1 (Myl1) [31], calponin-1 (CNN1) 
[32], periostin (POSTN) [33], transgelin (TAGL) 
[34], fatty acid synthase (FAS) [35], four and a 
half LIM domains protein 1 (FHL1) [36], and 
cofilin-1 (COF1) [37], among others (Table 2). 
Notably, many of those proteins were normal-
ized by PAD inhibitor treatment, including POST, 
filamin-A (FLNA), galectin-3 (LEG3), and TAGL 
(Table 2). Interestingly, we identified 47 upregu-
lated proteins (4 significant) in the PAD inhibitor 
treatment group compared to the sham group. 
Only one protein was downregulated when the 
AngII_14d_PADinh_14d group was compared 
to the sham group. The significantly upregulat-
ed proteins included D-beta-hydroxybutyrate 
dehydrogenase (BDH), myosin 7 (MYH7), lacta-
dherin (MFGM), and actin alpha skeletal mus-
cle (ACTS) (Supplementary Table 1).

Next, we focused on identifying citrullinated 
proteins. In total, we detected and identified 
157 citrullinated residues in 92 proteins 
(Supplementary Table 2). Several proteins con-
tained more than 1 citrullinated peptide, in- 
cluding myosin-6 (Myh6), which had 10 citrulli-
nated peptides (16 unique sites); titin (TITIN), 

http://www.ajtr.org/files/ajtr0149918suppltab1.xlsx
http://www.ajtr.org/files/ajtr0149918suppltab1.xlsx
http://www.ajtr.org/files/ajtr0149918suppltab1.xlsx
http://www.ajtr.org/files/ajtr0149918suppltab1.xlsx
http://www.ajtr.org/files/ajtr0149918suppltab1.xlsx
http://www.ajtr.org/files/ajtr0149918suppltab2.xlsx
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Table 1. Echocardiographic parameters of the experimental animal model and treatment
Echocardiographic 
parameters Sham_group (T0) Sham_group 

(T28)
AngII_14d_PADinh_14d 

(T0)
AngII_14d_PADinh_14d 

(T28)
AngII_14d_vehicle_14d 

(T0)
AngII_14d_vehicle_14d 

(T28)
IVSd, mm 0.71±0.02 0.73±0.02 0.76±0.02 0.79±0.03 (+) 0.77±0.04 1.13±0.04 (**)
IVSs, mm 1.24±0.03 1.24±0.08 1.31±0.05 1.33±0.05 1.34±0.04 1.66±0.07
LVDd, mm 21.10±0.61 23.04±0.62 20.97±0.52 21.25±0.74 21.97±1.07 17.31±1.23
LVPWd, mm 0.73±0.01 0.72±0.04 0.77±0.02 0.78±0.02 (+) 0.76±0.03 1.14±0.04 (**)
LVPWs, mm 1.30±0.06 1.17±0.09 1.30±0.06 1.30±0.07 (+) 1.26±0.05 1.51±0.03 (**)
LVIDd, mm 3.53±0.10 4.04±0.1 3.5±0.1 3.68±0.11 3.78±0.08 3.38±0.11 (*)
LVIDs, mm 2.14±0.06 2.81±0.22 2.11±0.11 2.33±0.16 2.46±0.11 2.11±0.13
FS, % 39.25±1.71 36.27±2.07 39.69±2.46 37.16±2.86 35.12±2.37 36.56±2.56
EF, % 58.56±1.75 55.4±1.56 59.20±1.07 55.91±1.17 60.95±1.55 55.91±1.44
E/A’ ratio 1.15±0.02 1.37±0.08 1.1±0.03 1.23±0.02 (+) 1.16±0.02 1.60±0.05 (*)
E/e ratio 23±1.66 23.58±0.75 24.21±1.94 31.14±2.92 (++) 25.1±1.91 29.17±2.60 (*)
LVPWs, left ventricular posterior wall, systole; LVPWd, left ventricular posterior wall, diastole; IVSs, intraventricular septum, systole; IVSd, intraventricular septum, diastole; HR, heart 
rate; EF, ejection fraction; FS, fractional shortening; E, A, wave velocity; E’, A’, tissue Doppler wave; p value of *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 when AngII_14d_vehicle_14d was compared to 
sham, p value of +P < 0.05, ++P < 0.01 when AngII_14d_PADinh_14d was compared to sham.
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Figure 2. Immunohistochemistry of cardiac sections. A. Micrographs (magnification: ×4) showing the representa-
tive cross-sectional area of heart sections stained with Masson trichrome from mice that received a subcutaneous 
infusion of saline or AngII for 28 d treated with vehicle or PAD inhibitor for 14 d. Scale bars, 1 mm. B. Micrographs 
showing interstitial left ventricular (LV) fibrosis in myocardial sections stained with Masson trichrome at higher mag-
nification. C. Cardiomyocyte size in the section of the left ventricular end posterior wall (LVPW) was determined from 
the cross-sectional area. D. Blue-stained interstitial fibrotic areas in the sections were quantitatively determined. 
The results are expressed as the mean ± SEM; n=6-7 animals/group, *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01.

which had 7 citrullinated peptides (7 unique 
sites); aconitate hydratase (ACON), which had 9 
citrullinated peptides (9 unique sites); and ATP 
synthase subunit alpha (ATPA), which had 3 
citrullinated peptides (3 unique sites) (Supple- 
mentary Table 2). Citrullinated peptides were 
filtered using a moderated t test, and peptides 
that had a 1.5-fold change (log2FC) ≤ -0.6 or ≥ 
0.6 and p value < 0.05 were considered signifi-

cant (Table 3). Compared with the sham gr- 
oup, the AngII_14d_vehicle_14d group had 23 
upregulated citrullinated peptides (4 signifi-
cant) and 12 downregulated citrullinated resi-
dues (1 significant). In contrast, when compar-
ing the AngII_14d_vehicle_14d group to the 
AngII_14d_PADinh_14d group, 16 citrullinated 
peptides were upregulated (1 significant), and 
19 were downregulated (1 significant) (Table 3). 

http://www.ajtr.org/files/ajtr0149918suppltab2.xlsx
http://www.ajtr.org/files/ajtr0149918suppltab2.xlsx
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Gene Ontology (GO) analyses were performed 
using the shared (Figure 4) or distinctive differ-
entially expressed proteins (Figure 5), and the 
top-ranked terms were biological process, 
molecular function, cellular component, and 
Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes and Genomes 
(KEGG) pathways. The shared differentially 
expressed citrullinated peptides were mainly 
associated with cardiac muscle contraction, 
followed by metabolic and energy production 
processes (Figure 4A-D). In the distinctive anal-
ysis, differentially expressed citrullinated pep-
tides were primarily related to the regulation of 
heart contraction (Figure 5A-D). Notably, sev-
eral of the citrullinated proteins, including  
putative hydrolase (RBBP9), dihydrolipoamide 
succinyltransferase (OD02), acetyl-CoA acetyl-
transferase, myosin 6 (Myh6), mitochondrial 
(THIL), and heat shock protein 90-beta (HSP90), 

were associated with cardiac muscle hypertro-
phy and were downregulated by PAD inhibitor 
treatment.

Discussion

Cardiac fibrosis is an important pathological 
process involved in most myocardial diseases. 
We previously demonstrated that the levels of 
citrullinated peptides were increased in the 
myocardium of human HF patients [26]. This 
finding raised the question of whether citrulli-
nation is an active player in cardiac fibrosis. 
The aim of this study was to investigate the 
effect and mechanism of PAD inhibition on car-
diac fibrosis. Importantly, (1) we used an AngII-
induced cardiac fibrosis mouse model because 
the complex interactions between ischemia 
and the development of fibrosis have been 

Figure 3. Overview of the proteomics results. A. Hierarchical clustering heatmap showing the proteomics results 
of 1427 identified proteins. Groups are presented as colors: red, AngII_14d_PAD-inh_14d; blue, Sham; green, 
AngII_14d_vehicle_14d. B. Bar diagrams showing differentially expressed proteins that met the criteria 1 > peptide 
identified, log2FC ≥ 0.6 or log2FC ≤ -0.6 comparing the AngII_14d_vehicle_14 group to the sham group (lower) and 
the AngII_14d_vehicle_14 group to the AngII_14d_PADinh_14d group (upper). C. Venn diagram showing the overlap 
of quantified proteins in the compared groups, which were expressed as AngII-14d_vehicle_14d group to the sham 
group (left) and to the AngII_14d_PADinh_14d group (right).
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Table 2. Heatmap of differentially expressed proteins in the AngII_14d_vehicle_14d, AngII_14d_
PADinh_14d, and sham groups

Protein name Biological 
terms

AngII_14d_
vehicle_14d/Sham

AngII_14d_
vehicle_14d/

AngII_14d_PADinh_14d

AngII_14d_
PADinh_14d/Sham

log2FC p value log2FC p value log2FC p value
Acute-phase response

    Alpha-2-HS-glycoprotein FETUA 0.809709 0.00 0.534289 1.69E-08 0.276558 0.50

Aging

    Angiotensin-converting enzyme ACE 0.828255 4.54E-15 0.510349 2.80E-03 0.29547 9.14E-03

    Eukaryotic translation elongation factor 1 alpha 1 EF1A1 0.44964 5.20E-06 0.65846 9.82E-11 -0.208609 0.78

Cell proliferation, migration

    Microsomal glutathione S-transferase 1 MGST1 0.736751 2.96E-05 1.06154 9.30E-14 -0.326118 0.41

    Iq motif containing gtpase activating protein 1 IQGA1 0.776668 0.00 0.525869 1.04E-06 0.230734 0.73

Fibrosis/Cytoskeletal organization

    Collagen alpha-1 (XIV) chain COEA1 0.488689 1.68E-03 0.337863 0.18 0.092515 0.62

    Four and a half lim domains 1 FHL1 0.761195 0.00 0.412874 2.43E-03 0.317179 0.76

    Fibrinogen alpha chain FIBA 0.423595 2.11E-08 0.1523 0.79 0.23814 0.45

    Filamin-A FLNA 0.628524 0.00 0.289862 0.83 0.31358 1.15E-14

    Galectin-3 LEG3 0.530539 2.01E-03 0.274352 0.39 0.256188 0.38

    Periostin, osteoblast specific factor POSTN 0.94061 0.00 0.265587 0.81 0.567123 0.32

    Transgelin TAGL 0.848858 0.00 0.432147 0.74 0.402907 9.27E-06

    Transgelin-2 TAGL2 0.758486 0.00 0.539425 3.71E-09 0.212779 0.80

Metabolic process

    Carbonyl reductase [NADPH] 2 CBR2 1.84411 5.31E-10 2.4356 0.00E+00 -0.818763 0.20

    Pyruvate carboxylase PYC 0.89501 2.71E-13 0.701772 8.22E-05 0.305582 0.73

    ATP-citrate synthase ACLY 0.877413 1.16E-12 0.886863 1.19E-09 0.169603 0.78

    Aldehyde dehydrogenase family 1 AL1A1 0.687177 1.46E-02 0.957772 6.49E-18 -0.214354 0.81

    Transketolase TKT 0.659171 1.33E-18 0.684599 1.17E-16 -0.04828 0.81

    Dimethylaniline monooxygenase [N-oxide-forming] 2 FMO2 0.58489 4.19E-05 0.969108 4.29E-06 -0.383159 0.72

    NADPH--cytochrome P450 reductase NCPR 0.434563 0.27 0.60218 8.30E-04 -0.169484 0.74

    Glycerol-3-phosphate dehydrogenase [NAD(+)] GPDA 0.387725 0.81 0.714204 0.00 -0.30371 0.81

    Fatty acid synthase FAS 1.33787 0.00 0.993005 0.00 0.366123 0.80

    Tricarboxylate transport protein, mitochondrial TXTP 1.06308 1.17E-11 1.18787 1.95E-09 -0.127891 0.77

Muscle contraction

    Myosin light chain 1/3, skeletal muscle isoform MYL1 1.11291 0.00 0.95327 0.00 0.0947365 0.82

    Myosin, light polypeptide 3 MYL3 -0.2358 0.78 -0.619442 0.00 0.381989 0.00

    Calponin-1 CNN1 0.837377 1.92E-10 0.495633 0.46 0.324316 4.90E-02

Response to stress

    Carbonic anhydrase 3 CAH3 0.96208 0.00 1.23807 0.00 -0.289776 0.82

    Serine (or cysteine) peptidase inhibitor A1AT5 0.489519 4.60E-07 0.714069 0.00 -0.19382 0.77
A pseudo heatmap was constructed from the comparisons of differentially expressed proteins in Supplementary Table 1 for the AngII_14d_vehicle_14d, AngII_14d_
PADinh_14d, and sham groups. Related biological themes from the list of differentially expressed proteins were grouped into higher-level biological groupings to permit 
comparisons between the various AngII-treated subgroups (Key: red = increased expression; blue = decreased relative expression).

described previously [12, 38]; (2) young mice 
were used to exclude fibrosis processes related 
to aging; and (3) the delivery of a PAD inhibitor 
14 days after chronic AngII infusion was per-
formed to rescue but not prevent fibrosis. We 
showed that chronic AngII exposure resulted in 
positive staining for markers of fibrosis, includ-
ing positive collagen staining, increased heart 
size (HW/BW ratio) and LV mass (IVSd, LVPWd). 
Our proteomics results confirmed the increase 

in the expression of proteins involved in fibrosis 
(POSTN, FLNA, LEG3, TAGL) and the cardiac 
hypertrophy response to stress contractile pro-
cesses (Myl1, CNN1, FAS). Animals that were 
further treated with the PAD inhibitor showed a 
decrease in cardiac fibrosis and a decrease in 
the HW/BW ratio and LV mass. PAD inhibitor 
treatment had no effect on total collagen accu-
mulation, as measured by quantitative histolo-
gy (data not shown). However, the mass spec-

http://www.ajtr.org/files/ajtr0149918suppltab1.xlsx
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Table 3. Differentially expressed citrullinated proteins with corresponding citrullinated peptides and related biological processes and functions

UniProt 
ID Name Peptide

Citrullinated peptides Total protein
AngII_14d_vector_14d 

vs. Sham
AngII_14d_vector_14d vs. 
AngII_14d_PADinh_14d

AngII_14d_
vehicle_14d/Sham

AngII_14d_vehicle_14d/
AngII_14d_PADinh_14d

Log2FC FDR (p value) Log2FC FDR (p value) Log2FC FDR (p value) Log2FC FDR (p value)
P09103 PDIA1 RcitTGPAATTLSDTAAAESLVDSSEVTVIGFFK 2.634 0.0154 0.915 0.1470 0.340 0.0205 0.321 0.7141

Q91YQ5 RPN1 RcitTVDLSSHLAK 1.532 0.0267 1.095 0.0893 0.392 0.0821 0.354 0.5222

O88851 RBBP9 EQQEVADRcitLDAK 1.219 0.0213 -0.406 0.1872 0.252 0.4780 -0.481 0.0046

P01942 HBA IGGHGAEYGAEALERcitMFASFPTTK 1.070 0.2919 0.837 0.3916 0.660 0.0000 0.428 0.0000

Q9D2G2 ODO2 AAVEDPRcitVLLLDL 1.030 0.2433 -0.674 0.2014 -0.083 0.7993 -0.304 0.0000

Q02566 MYH6 TTHPHFVRcitCIIPNERK 0.983 0.4194 -0.362 0.7249 -0.182 0.8306 -0.421 0.0000

Q8QZT1 THIL MNISRQEQDTYALSSYTRcitSK 0.961 0.2266 -0.398 0.4059 -0.112 0.8219 -0.248 0.0000

P11499 HS90B EQVANSAFVERcitVRK 0.961 0.3747 -0.713 0.2981 0.040 0.8212 -0.039 0.8222

P00920 CAH2 DFPIANGDRcitQSPVDIDTATAQHDPALQPLLISYDK 0.926 0.1806 0.499 0.4385 0.747 0.0000 0.502 0.0000

P09103 PDIA1 KEECPAVRcitLITLEEEMTK 0.802 0.3716 3.521 0.0470 0.340 0.0205 0.321 0.7141

P07724 ALBU DDNPSLPPFERcitPEAEAM (UniMod_35) CTSFK 0.793 0.0420 0.523 0.1482 0.440 0.0000 0.283 0.8284

P68134 ACTS DLYANdeamNVMSGGTTMYPGIADRcitMQK 0.790 0.1571 -0.597 0.0835 0.251 0.7750 -0.403 0.0000

Q9JI91 ACTN2 VIQSYSIRISSSNPYSTVTMDELRcitNK 0.788 0.4380 -0.612 0.3349 -0.123 0.8278 -0.416 0.0000

Q8VDD5 MYH9 DVDRcitIIGLDQdeamVAGMSETALPGAFK 0.764 0.1436 0.777 0.1356 0.455 0.0000 0.393 0.0000

Q9CZU6 CISY LRcitDYIWNTLNSGRVVPGYGHAVLRK 0.725 0.5453 -0.457 0.5816 -0.186 0.7231 -0.278 0.0000

P08249 MDHM NSPLVSRLTLYDIAHTPGVAADLSHIETRcitANVK 0.703 0.4811 -0.346 0.6309 -0.129 0.8274 -0.263 0.0000

P09541 MYL4 ESNGTVMGAELRcitHVLATLGEK 0.683 0.2006 0.804 0.1467 0.710 0.0000 0.147 0.0000

Q8BTM8 FLNA YAVRFIPRcitENGIYLIDVK 0.652 0.1444 0.444 0.3994 0.629 0.0000 0.290 0.8273

P01837 IGKC IDGSERcitQNGVLNSWTDQDSK 0.649 0.1237 0.470 0.2127 0.709 0.0000 0.531 0.0000

P27773 PDIA3 IFRDGEEAGAYDGPRcitTADGIVSHLK 0.639 0.1752 0.514 0.2479 0.372 0.0000 0.321 0.0000

P49312 ROA1 IEVIEIMTDRcitGSGK 0.613 0.4353 0.091 0.8905 0.047 0.7877 -0.016 0.7723

P05977 MYL1 EGNdeamGTVM (UniMod_35) GAELRcitHVLATLGEK 0.608 0.5163 0.926 0.3788 1.113 0.0000 0.953 0.0000

Q99KI0 ACON NTIVTSYNRNFTGRcitNDANPETHAFVTSPEIVTALAIAGTLK 0.608 0.4560 -0.351 0.3920 -0.160 0.8295 -0.311 0.0000

Q60605 MYL6 DQGTYEDYVEGLRcitVFDK -0.609 0.2437 -0.105 0.8919 0.569 0.0000 0.340 0.7251

Q8BWT1 THIM QTM (UniMod_35) QVDEHARcitPQTTLEQLQK -0.627 0.0681 -0.512 0.2715 -0.277 0.0000 -0.301 0.0000

P54071 IDHP GRPTSTNPIASIFAWTRGLEHRcitGK -0.650 0.0473 -0.080 0.9101 -0.247 0.0000 -0.468 0.0000

P24549 AL1A1 LADLMERcitDRLLLATMEALNGGK -0.654 0.3812 -0.977 0.1483 0.687 0.0146 0.958 0.0000

Q99JY0 ECHB AMDSDWFAQNYMGRcitK -0.676 0.3669 -0.878 0.1457 -0.329 0.0000 -0.366 0.0000

Q9D6R2 IDH3A RIAEFAFEYARNNHRcitSNVTAVHK -0.717 0.4830 0.693 0.6346 -0.114 0.8165 -0.224 0.0000

Q9D6R2 IDH3A RIAEFAFEYARcitNNHRSNVTAVHK -0.726 0.4782 0.655 0.6550 -0.114 0.8165 -0.224 0.0000

Q9Z2I8 SUCB2 SENEPIENEAARcitYDLK -0.817 0.1183 -0.984 0.0919 -0.201 0.8051 -0.318 0.0000

P07310 KCRM AGHPFM (UniMod_35) WNEHLGYVLTCPSNLGTGLRcitGGVHVK -0.864 0.1456 -1.202 0.0116 -0.167 0.8222 -0.409 0.0000

Q9WV92 E41L3 RcitSRcitGQVLFDK -0.866 0.1583 -1.058 0.0884 -0.474 0.1372 -0.606 0.0059

P09542 MYL3 EGNdeamGTVMGAELRcitHVLATLGERLTEDEVEK -1.024 0.1352 -1.583 0.0832 -0.236 0.7834 -0.619 0.0000

Q03265 ATPA RTGAIVDVPVGEELLGRcitVVDALGNAIDGK -1.228 0.3162 0.760 0.6033 -0.207 0.8075 -0.364 0.0000
Upregulated proteins are marked in red, and downregulated proteins are marked in blue. Rcit indicates a citrullinated residue, Ndeam indicates a deamidated residue, and Mox indicates an oxidated residue.
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Figure 4. GO enrichment results showing the identified citrullinated proteins in terms of (A) biological process, (B) 
cellular component, (C) molecular function, and (D) KEGG pathway. Criteria: top 10 pathways, FDR 0.05, pathway 
size minimum 15 genes, x-axis represents -log10 FDR (p value), color represents number of genes per pathway.

trometry results showed that PAD inhibition 
suppressed other AngII-associated profibrotic 
markers, which ultimately could avert cardiac 
fibrosis, remodeling, and stiffness. The inhibi-
tion of PAD activity further affected metabolic 
pathways, including fatty acid degradation and 
the PRAR signaling pathway, which was fol-
lowed by cardiac muscle contraction. In con-
trast, citrullinated peptides were predominant- 
ly associated with cardiac muscle contraction, 
and citrullinated proteins were involved in ener-
gy production processes. Notably, several pro-
teins contained more than 1 citrullinated argi-
nine residue, including Myh6 and titin. However, 
a reduction in citrullination did not correlate 
with improvements in heart contractility (EF%, 
ES%) (Table 1) or skinned myocyte tension 
measurement (Supplementary Figure 1). One 
explanation is that arginine citrullination is a 
relatively long-lived posttranslational modifica-
tion due to the absence of a characterized pep-

tidyl citrulline iminotransferase, which suggests 
that these modifications may only be reversed 
through protein turnover.

In contrast, long-lived citrullinated residues 
could also promote fibrosis and remodeling by 
supporting cytoskeletal assembly. For exam- 
ple, FLNA is an actin-crosslinking protein with  
2 N-terminal actin-binding domains and 24 
immunoglobulin-like repeats. FLNA is mostly 
localized in the membrane cytoskeleton, where 
it regulates a variety of cytoskeleton-related 
processes, including receptor clustering and 
crosstalk among different receptors and the 
actin cytoskeleton. FLNA contains 1 citrullinat-
ed residue (R2391) in the C-terminus. Interes- 
tingly, citrullinated FLNA has been reported to 
be an autoantigen in rheumatoid arthritis [39, 
40]. In our study, the level of citrullinated FLNA 
increased with chronic AngII infusion and was 
normalized to almost sham levels by PAD inhibi-
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Figure 5. GO enrichment results showing the significantly differentially expressed proteins in terms of (A) biologi-
cal process, (B) molecular function, (C) cellular component, and (D) KEGG pathway. Criteria: top 10 pathways, FDR 
0.05, pathway size minimum 15 genes, x-axis represents -log10 FDR (p value), color represents number of genes 
per pathway.

tor injection (Figure 6A). Similarly, citrullination 
of ACTS, reported previously by us [26] and  
others [41], was increased in the AngII-14d_
vehicle_14d group and was normalized by PAD 
inhibition (Figure 6B). Exploring the functional 
effect of citrullination on any of these proteins 
is very important; however, it is beyond the 
scope of this study. There are some potential 
limitations to this study. First, we used only 
young mice; aging leads to a more proinflam-
matory environment with higher numbers of 
neutrophils and NETosis [42-44] and age-re- 
lated fibrosis [12]. Including only young mice 
allowed us to demonstrate that inhibiting PAD 
activity is beneficial in the absence of NETosis 
and age-related low-grade inflammation. Se- 
cond, our proteomics data were focused only 
on citrullinated proteins; therefore, any cross-
talk between PTMs could not be discussed in 

this manuscript. Despite these limitations, 
these results suggest that treatment with 
Cl-amidine reverses established cardiac fibro-
sis. Several citrullinated proteins have been 
identified, verifying that citrullination plays a 
critical role in numerous processes, such as 
fibrosis, remodeling, and cardiac energy metab-
olism; however, the exact role of each modified 
residue should be verified in an additional stu- 
dy in a larger cohort and the inclusion of sex- 
and age-dependent animals. Regardless, our 
results provide a rationale for the further devel-
opment of intervention studies targeting PAD 
activity and citrullinated proteins.

Summary

In this study, we performed high-quality pro-
teomics analysis of cardiac tissues from three 
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groups: a sham group and two AngII-induced 
cardiac fibrosis groups. The first group was 
treated with saline vehicle, and the second 
group was treated with the pharmacological 
PAD inhibitor Cl-amidine. We found several dif-
ferentially expressed proteins and pathways 
between the groups. These proteins could be 
used as diagnostic and prognostic biomarkers. 
Additionally, we found several citrullinated pep-
tides and proteins that could play major roles  
in cardiac fibrosis. Importantly, our study was a 
preliminary examination, and further experi-
ments and validations are required to identify 
the role of differential citrullinated protein ex- 
pression in cardiac fibrosis.
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Supplementary Materials

Protein digestion using the FASP method for MS-based proteomics

Protein extracts (100 µg) were processed by the FASP protocol using Microcon 30k centrifugal ultrafil-
tration units (Merck, Darmstadt), and the centrifugation force was 10,000 g according to the manufac-
turer’s instructions. For digestion, LysC (Wako Chemicals, Richmond, VA, USA) in 50 mM Tris HCl buffer 
was added to each sample at an enzyme-to-protein ratio of 1:60. The samples were incubated at 37°C 
with no shaking for 3 hr followed by a second dose of LysC at an enzyme-to-protein ratio of 1:60. The 
released peptides were collected by centrifugation at 10,000 × g for 10 min followed by two washes 
with 100 μL of 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.5). The peptides in the eluent were assessed by BCA assays. 
Eluates containing 50 μg of total peptide were acidified by the addition of trifluoroacetic acid (TFA) to a 
2% final concentration and desalted on uElution C18 Oasis HLB plates (Waters, Milford, MA, USA), fol-
lowed by vacuum. The samples were frozen at -80°C until MS-based analysis of total protein quantifica-
tion and citrullination by DIA-MS.

Hypercitrullinated library sample preparation

Two 100 µg aliquots were used per sample. Protein lysates were processed by the FASP protocol as 
described previously with some modifications. Briefly, the FASP protocol was carried out until the step 
of washing the samples with 100 μL of 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.5). Instead of being washed with Tris/HCl, 
the samples were washed twice with deimination buffer (5 mM DTT, 10 mM CaCl2, 100 mM Tris, pH 7.6). 
Next, one aliquot of each sample of PAD cocktail solution was added to 60 µL of deamidation buffer 
(enzyme to protein ratio of 1:25). To the corresponding sample aliquot, water was added at the same 
volume as the PAD cocktail. The samples were incubated at 37°C for 2 hr. Subsequently, after two 
washes with 100 μL of 50 mM Tris/HCl (pH 8.5), the samples were digested with LysC as described 
previously. The eluted peptides were dried on a spread vacuum and fractionated using a High pH 
Reversed-Phase Peptide fractionation kit (Thermo Scientific™ Pierce™). The fractions were evaporated 
using vacuum centrifugation and stored at -80°C until they were used for DDA. DDA acquisition was 
carried out on a TripleTOF 5600+ instrument (AB SCIEX) as described previously with some modifica-
tions [27]. Briefly, aliquots containing ~5 μg of peptides were dissolved in buffer A (0.1% FA), spiked with 
iRT calibration mix (Biognosys AG) and injected and separated on an Eksigent 415 LC system that was 
operated in microflow mode coupled to a TripleTOF 5600+ mass spectrometer. One microgram of pep-
tides in each sample was preloaded onto the trap column (ChromXP C18CL 10 × 0.3 mm 5 μm 120 Å) 
at a flow rate of 10 μL/min for 3 min and separated on the analytica l column (ChromXP C18CL 150 × 
0.3 mm 3 μm 120 Å) at a flow rate of 5 μL/min using a linear A-B gradient of 2-35% Buffer B (98% ACN, 
0.1% FA) for 120 min. In one cycle, one MS1 scan was followed by 20 MS2 scans. The MS1 scan col-
lected 300-1250 m/z for 250 ms, and the MS2 scan collected 100-1,500 m/z for 100 ms. The exclu-
sion time for precursor ion selection was set to 12 s. Ions were fragmented for the MS2 experiment in 
the collision cell using a collision energy according to the equation of a doubly charged peptide that was 
ramped ± 15 V from the calculated collision energy.

The DDA MS raw files were analyzed as previously described [27]. Briefly, the DDA raw files (wiff) were 
converted to centroided mzML files using ProteoWizard v.3.0.6002 and searched through the Trans 
Proteomics Pipeline (TPP) [1, 2] using the following algorithms: Comet [3]; X!tandem! Native scoring; and 
X!tandem! K-scoring [4] against a reviewed mouse canonical protein sequence database downloaded 
from the UniProt database on January 24th, 2022. The precursor and fragment mass tolerances for the 
search algorithms were set to 10 ppm. Peptide probability modeling was performed using the TPP pep-
tide prophet “xinteract”, and the results searches were combined using the TPP “interprophet parser”. 
Further filtering was performed using Mayu to select peptide spectral match probability values that were 
consistent with a 1% peptide false discovery rate (FDR), and a spectral library was generated using  
the TPP SpectraST tool. Retention times (RTs) were then normalized to ‘indexed’ retention time space 
using the custom Python script spectrast2spectrast_irt.py, which is publicly available via the 
MSPROTEOMICSTOOLS python package (https://github.com/msproteomicstools/msproteomicstools). 
Biognosys internal retention time reference peptides were added to each sample immediately before 
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acquisition and were used for RT alignment. The search parameters were as follows: a maximum of 2 
missed cleavages, carbamidomethylation of cysteines set as a fixed modification, and variable modifi-
cations of oxidation (M), deamidation (NQ) and citrullination (R). The peptides were filtered at an FDR of 
1% with a peptide probability cutoff ≥ 0.99. The raw spectral libraries were generated from the valid 
peptide spectrum matches and then refined into nonredundant consensus libraries [5] using SpectraST 
v.4.047 [6]. Modified unmodified pairs of citrullinated peptides were analyzed for physiochemical prop-
erties such as delta retention time shift (ΔRT), charge state and neutral loss. Finally, only sites with ≥ 
5-minute ΔRT were reported as validated sites.

Data-independent acquisition-MS (DIA-MS) analysis

Peptides derived from tissue samples were dissolved in 0.1% FA containing iRT peptides. The liquid 
chromatography settings were the same as described for the DDA analysis. The mass spectrometer was 
operated in SWATH mode [7], and full profile MS1 scans were acquired in the mass range of m/z 300-
1500 in positive ion mode. MS1 scans were acquired using a dwell time of 250 ms in a mass range of 
400-1250 m/z at 45,000 FWHM. MS2 scans were acquired in high-sensitivity mode at 15,000 FWHM 
over a precursor range of 400-1250 m/z with an MS2 range of 100-1800 m/z using 100 variable win-
dows with a dwell time of 30 ms. The workflow was performed as previously described [28]. SWATH-MS 
files were converted to 32-bit profile mzXML files using msconvert (Proteowizard V.3.0.447). OpenSWATH 
analysis and iRT peptides were used for retention time normalization [8]. The XIC extraction window was 
20 min. An extended version of PyProphet [9] was used for FDR estimation. For each tissue dataset, 1% 
protein FDR at the global level was applied. The peak area of fragment ions was used for peptide quan-
tification. To quantify proteins, the mean value of the peptide quantities was calculated. The protein 
quantification results were exported as a tsv file and further processed and statistically analyzed with 
MAPDIA software [10].
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Supplementary Figure 1. Myofilament function is reduced in the AngII model. (A) Mean force as a function of calci-
um concentration (± SEM) and the fitted curves of skinned myocytes from the LV lateral wall in the Sham, AngII_14d, 
AngII_14d_PADinh_14d and AngII_14d_vehicle_14d groups. Summary results of the (B) Fmax and (C) EC50 of 
these curve fits are shown as individual myocytes and the mean ± SEM (n=3-6 hearts, n-=3 myocytes per heart), 
*P < 0.05, **P < 0.01.
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Supplementary Figure 2. Effects of PAD inhibitor on cardiac function evaluated by conventional echocardiography. Representative M-mode images of Sham group 
(A), AngII_14d_PAD-inh_14d (B), and AngII_14d_vehicle_14d (C). 


